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ABSTRACT 

Research in the field of pyridine derivatives has yielded a number of clinically useful antifungal drugs. 

Pyridine derivatives of different heterocyclic nucleus have shown potent pharmacological properties like 

antifungal, antitubercular
4
, antibacterial, antimicrobial, insecticidal etc. Furthermore, different congeners of 

thiadiazole, thiazolidinone, and azetidinone have also been reported to exhibit potent antifungal activities by 

several scientists.  
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INTRODUCTION 

The synthetic routes of compounds are outlined in Scheme I. As shown in Scheme I compound 1 i.e 2 

ethylaminopyridinoacetate was formed by the reaction of starting materal i.e 2-aminopyridine with 

ethylchloroacetate and anhydrous K2CO3, which further reacted with thiosemicarbazide to give 2-

aminopyridineacetylthiosemicarbaide (compound 2). Compound 2 when treated with conc. H2SO4 and then 

neutralized with liquid ammonia resulted in the formation of compound 3 i.e 2-aminomethylene-(2´-amino-

1´,3´,4´-thiadiazol-5´-yl)pyridine, which when treated with different substituted aromatic aldehydes formed 

various substituted arylidine derivatives (4a-4d). These arylidine derivatives on treatment with triethylamine 

and chloroacetylchloride yielded different azetidinyl derivatives i.e compound 5a-5d. On the other hand 

these arylidine derivatives on reaction with thioglycolic acid and anhydrous ZnCl2 furnished various 

thiazolidinone derivatives i.e compound 6a-6d. 

 

IR spectrum of compound 1 exhibited various characteristic bands of NH at  3272.33, CH2 at     2845.33, 

C=O at   1740.025. Its 
1
HNMR spectrum displayed a sharp singlet at   9.60 for one proton of NHCH2 , 

exchangeable with D2O, a doublet at  4.40 for two protons of NHCH2, a quadret at  4.20 for two protons of 

COOCH2CH3, a triplet at  1.25 for three protons of COOCH2CH3 . The signals of different protons of 

pyridine nucleus appeared at  8.35 (doublet),  7.60 (doublet doublet),  7.40 (doublet) and  7.30 (doublet 

doublet) (m/z 180). The structure of compound 2 was established on the basis of the changes observed in IR 

and 
1
HNMR spectra of the compound as compared to its parent compound i.e. compound 1. The changes are 

: appearance of band of C=S at 1180.76 and disappearance of band at 1740.02 due to C=O in its IR 

spectrum, and further in its 
1
HNMR spectrum, presence of a multiplet at  8.80 due to 4 protons of 

NHNHCSNH2.  

 

The structure of compound 3 is established by its IR and 
1
HNMR spectrum. Appearance of peaks at  

684.27,  1277.44 for C–S–C and N–N respectively and disappearance of absorption bands due to C=S is its 

IR spectrum confirms the formation of thiadiazole ring. Further in its 
1
HNMR spectrum disappearance of 

multiplet of NHNHCSNH2 and presence of a singlet at  8.20 due to two protons of NH2, helps in 

establishing its structure.  

 

Fundamental bands of OH, NH, C=N, C=C of aromatic ring, N–N, CH2, C–S–C group were observed in IR 

spectrum of compound 4b at  3320.89,  3343.52,  1592.44,  1510.27,  1272.51,  2850.52,  680.25 

respectively. Presence of sharp singlet at  12.40 for one proton of OH group, exchangeable with D2O, 
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appearance of a sharp singlet at  8.40 due to a proton of N=CH–Ar, and that of a multiplate at 7.15-7.50 due 

to four aromatic protons in its 
1
HNMR spectrum confirmed the formation 4b, and molecular ion peak at m/z 

311 was also observed in its mass spectrum.  

In 
1
HNMR spectrum of 5b, disappearance of sharp signlet at  8.40 due to N=CH–Ar,  appearance of doublet 

at  5.05 for one proton of CHCl and a doublet at  4.75 for N–CH–Ar where as in its I R appearance of 

fundamental band of C=O of -lactam at  1725.36, indicated the formation of azetidinone ring.  

 

In compound 6b appearance of absorption band of C=O of  thialactam at  1665.83 in IR and that of a 

singlet of CH–Ar at 6.18 in 
1
HNMR of compound 6b supported the synthesis of this compound. 

 

PHARMACOLOGICAL EVALUATION 

The newly synthesized compounds were screened for their antifungal activity using filter paper disc 

method
15

 for Candida species i.e C.albicans, C.albicans ATCC, C.krusei, C.glabrata, and C.parapsilosis. 

Agar diffusion technique  was used for the Aspergillus species i.e A.fumigatus, A.niger, and A.flavus. 

Results of biological activity are given in table III and table IV for Candida and Aspergillus species 

respectively.  

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  

Thirteen compounds (3, 4a-4d, 5a-5d, and 6a-6d) were screened for their antifungal activity at a 

concentration of 100mg/Lt and the results are reported in table III and table IV. Some of the compounds 

were found to be inactive while others displayed mild to moderate as well as good activity . 

 

DISCUSSION OF TABLE III 

Compound 3 was devoid of any antifungal activity towards all the Candida species used. 

 

The characteristic feature of compound 4a-4d is the presence of arylidene moiety. It was found that 

substitution at 2-position of the thiadiazole ring induces a little bit of antifungal activity in the analogs. 

Though 4a was found to be fungal resistant but 4b, 4c, and 4d displayed antifungal activity against one or the 

other Candida species used. 4b bearing hydroxy group at ortho position of phenyl ring displayed an i.z of 

12mm and 14mm against C.albicans ATCC and C.parapsilosis. 4c, with N,N-dimethyl group at para position 

of phenyl ring was found to be active against C. albicans ATCC and C. glabrata with an i.z of 10 mm and 

12mm respectively. 4d having p-hydroxy and m-methoxy substitution in phenyl ring gave 5mm inhibition 

against C.albicans. 

 

Furthermore, introduction of azetidinone ring in compounds 5a-5d enhances the antifungal activity to some 

extent as compared to their parent compound. 5a gave 12mm i.z against C.albicans and 15mm i.z against 

C.albicans ATCC. 5b was active against C.albicans, C.albicans ATCC and C.krusei, with an i.z of 15mm, 

15mm and 12mm respectively. 5c exhibited inhibition of 10mm for C.albicans, 12mm for C.albicans ATCC, 

10mm for C.glabrata. 5d diplayed 9mm i.z for C.albicans. Among all the derivatives (5a-5d), 5b with 

hydroxy group at ortho position of phenyl ring seems to be more efficacious than rest of the compounds. 

 

Cyclisation of arylidine derivatives (4a-4d) into their corresponding thiazolidinones (6a-6d) increases the 

antifungal activity to a considerable level. It is interesting to note from the results that compound 6b 

exhibited more potent antifungal activity against C. albicans and C. krusei and almost equipotant against C. 

parapsilosis in comparision to standard drug used i.e fluconazole and griseofulvin. 

6a gave inhibition against C.albicans of 15mm, C. albicans ATCC of 17mm, and C.krusei of 10mm. 6b 

inhibited C.albicans, C.albicans ATCC, C.krusei,  and  C.parapsilosis with an i.z of 31mm, 20mm, 27mm, 

and 21mm respectively. 6c displayed an i.z of 20mm, 16mm, and 16 mm for C.albicans, C.albicans ATCC, 
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and C.parapsilosis respectively. 6d showed 14mm i.z for C.albicans, 15mm i.z for C.albicans ATCC, and 

16mm i.z for C.parapsilosis. 

 

DISCUSSION OF TABLE IV 

Compound 3 showed no activity against all the three species i.e A.fumigatus, A.niger, and A.flavus. 

Among compounds 4a-4d i.e arylidine derivatives 4a and 4d were devoid of any antifungal activity, 4b 

showed 36% inhibition against A.niger and 42% inhibition against A.flavus. 4c was active only against 

A.niger with an inhibition of 20%. 

 

Compounds 5a-5d formed by cyclisation of arylidine derivatives (4a-4d) into their corresponding azetidinone 

moiety (5a-5d)enhanced the antifungal activity. 5a was fungal resistant, 5b displayed 64%, 68%, and 72% 

inhibition against  A.fumigatus, A,niger, and A,flavus respectively. 5c was found to be active against A.niger 

and A.flavus with 36% and 50% inhibition respectively. 5d was active only against A.niger with 34% 

inhibition. 

 

Compounds 6a-6d bearing thiazolidinone moiety displayed moderate to good antifungal activity. 6a was 

active against A.niger with 62% inhibition. 6b revealed 74%, 94%, and 80% inhibition against A.fumigatus, 

A.niger, and A.flavus respectiely. 6c displayed 86% against A,niger and was inactive against the rest two 

species. 6d showed activity only against A.niger with 70% inhibition. 

 

It is interesting to note that though 5b displayed broad spectrum activity but none was comparable to the 

standard drugs used. 6b was most potant compound having inhibition better than fluconazole against 

A.fumigatus and A.niger and better than griseofulvin against A.niger . It was almost equipotent to the 

standard drugs against A.flavus. 6c was almost equipotent to gresiofulvin against A.niger. 

 

CONCLUSION 

From the above results and discussion following conclusion can be drawn. 

 Substituted arylidene congeners (4a-4d) exhibited very mild antifungal activity. 

 The presence of azetidinone ring in compounds (5a-5d) increases the activity to some extent and 

compounds exhibits mild to moderate antifungal activity. 

 The presence of thiazolidinone ring in compounds (6a-6d)  enhances the antifungal activity to a 

considerable level. 

 Appearance of methoxy group at ortho position of phenyl ring plays a significant role in modulation of 

antifungal activity. 

 

EXPERIMENTAL SECTION 

The melting points of the compounds were determined in open capillaries with the help of thermonic melting 

point apparatus and were uncorrected. The homogenity of all the newly synthesised compounds was 

routinely checked by thin layer chromatography on silica gel G Plates of 0.5 mm thickness. Eluent was the 

mixture of different polar and nonpolar solvent in varying proportions and spots were located by using iodine 

chamber. 

 

Elemental analysis (C, H, N) of all the compounds were determined through Carlo-Ebra 1108 elemental 

analyzer and the results were found within   0.4% of theoritical values. 

 

Infra red (IR) spectra were recorded in KBr on Bruker IFS-66V FI-IR instrument and max was recorded in 

cm
-1

. 
1
HNMR spectra were recorded by Brucker DRX-400 FTNMR instrument using CDCl3/DMSOd6 as 
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solvent and tetramethyl silane (TMS) as internal referance standard. Chemical shift value was recorded as  

(ppm). Mass spectra were determined on mass spectrum EI instrument. 

 

2-Ethylaminopyridinoacetate (1): A mixture of 2-amino pyridine (0.1 mol), ethyl chloro acetate (0.1 mol) 

and anhydrous K2CO3 (5.0 g) in acetone (80 ml) was refluxed for about 15 hours on a steam bath. The excess 

of solvent was distilled off under reduced pressure and the resulting solid mass was poured into ice cold 

water and then filtered. The solid thus separated was recrystallised from methanol-water to give compound 1. 

m.p 85ºC, yield 78%, (found: C, 60.30; H, 6.12; N, 15.39, C9H12N2O2 requires C, 60.00; H, 6.66; 

N,15.55);IR (KBr)  in cm
-1 

: 1740.02 (C=O), 2845.33 (CH2), 3272.33 (NH2); ¹H-NMR (CDCl3+ DMSO-

d6) δ (ppm): 1.25 (t, 3H, COOCH2CH3), 4.20 (q, 2H, COOCH2CH3), 7.30(dd, 1H, Hd), 7.40(d, 1H, Hc), 

7.60(dd, 1H, Hb), 8.35(d, 1H, Ha), 9.60 (ss, 2H, NHCH2 exchangeable with D2O); [M]
+
 m/z 180. 

 

2-Aminopyridineacetylthiosemicarbazide (2): Compound 1 (0.02 mol) and thiosemicarbazide (0.02 mol) 

in methanol (50 ml) was refluxed for 10 hours. The solvent was removed under reduced pressure and the 

viscous mass poured over ice cold water, filtered and recrystallised from methanol-water to give compound 

2. m.p 90ºC, yield 65%, (found: C, 42.90; H, 4.56; N, 31.28, C8H11N5OS requires C, 42.66; H, 4.88; 

N,31.11);IR (KBr)  in cm
-1

 : 1180.76(C=S), 2840.30 (CH2), 3275.22(NH2); ¹H-NMR (CDCl3+DMSO-d6) 

δ (ppm): 7.33(dd, 1H, Hd), 7.45(d, 1H, Hc), 7.56(dd, 1H, Hb), 8.32(d, 1H, Ha), 8.80 (m, 4H, NHNHCSNH2); 

[M]
+
 m/z 225. 

 

2-Aminomethylene-(2´-amino-1´,3´,4´-thiadiazol-5´-yl)pyridine(3) : A mixture of thiosemicarbazide and 

conc. H2SO4 (20 ml) was kept overnight at room temperature. The reaction mixture was then poured into ice 

cold water and neutralized with liquid ammonia and then filtered. The product thus obtained was 

recrystallised with ethanol-water to furnish compound 3. m.p 120ºC, yield 60%, (found: C, 46.14; H, 4.50; 

N, 33.60, C8H9N5S requires C, 46.37; H, 4.34; N,33.82);IR (KBr)  in cm
-1

 : 684.27(C–S–C), 1277.43 (N–

N), 1458.10(C–N), 1515.04(aromatic C–H), 1595.41(C=N), 3321.11(NH2);¹H-NMR (CDCl3 + DMSO-d6) 

δ (ppm): 5.87(bs, 2H, NH2, exchangeable with D2O), 7.30(dd, 1H, Hd), 7.42(d, 1H, Hc), 7.60(dd, 1H, Hb), 

8.36(d, 1H, Ha) ; [M]
+
 m/z 207. 

 

2-Aminomethylene-(2´-substitutedarylideneimino-1´,3´,4´-thiadiazol-5´yl) pyridine (4): A solution of 

compound 3 (0.01 mol) in methanol was refluxed with aryl aldehyde (0.01 mol) in the presence of few drops 

of 2% NaOH solution for 10-12 hours, while progress the completion of reaction was monitered by TLC. 

The excess of solvent was removed through distillation. The solid thus seperated was poured into crushed ice 

and filtered. The product hence obtained was recrystallised from ethanol-water to give comound 4. 

 

2-Aminomethylene-[2´-(o-hydroxy)benzylidene imino-1´,3´,4´-thiadiazol-5´ yl)pyridine (4b): m.p 

180ºC, yield 58%, (found: C, 57.68; H, 4.32; N, 22.71, C15H13N5OS requires C, 57.87; H, 4.18; N,22.51); 

IR(KBr)  in cm
-1

 : 680.25(C–S–C), 1272.51 (N–N), 1455.10 (C–N), 1510.27 (aromatic C....C), 1592.44 

(C=N), 2850.52 (CH2), 3082.00 (aromatic CH), 3320.89 (–OH), 3343.52 (N–H) ;  ¹H-NMR (CDCl3+DMSO-

d6) δ (ppm): 3.15 (d, 2H, NHCH2 ), 5.84 (bs, 1H, CH2NH, exchangeable with D2O), 7.15–7.50 (m, 4H, Ar–

H), 7.31 (dd, 1H, Hc of pyridine), 7.39(d, 1H, Hd of pryidine), 7.44 (dd, 1H, Hb of pyridine), 8.26 (d, 1H, Ha 

of pyridine), 8.40(ss, 1H, N=CH – Ar), 12.40 (ss, 1H, OH-Ar, exchangeable with D2O); [M]
+
 m/z 311. 

 

Compounds 4a , 4c, and 4d  were synthesized from compound 3 by employing identical method as described 

for 4b. Physical, analytical and spectroscopic data of compound 4a-4d are given in Table-I and Table-II 

respectively.  

2-Aminomethylene-[2´-´-(3´´-chloro-2´´-oxo- 4´´-substituted aryl-1´´-azetid-inyl) -1´,3´,4´-thiadiazol-5´ 

yl)pyridine (5):A stirred solution of compound 4 (0.01 mol) was refluxed in dry DMF (80 ml) containing a 

small amount of anhydrous ZnCl2  and thioglycolic acid (0.02 mol) for 15-20 hours. The reaction mixture 
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was cooled and poured into ice cold water. The separated solid was filtered, washed and recrystallised from 

ethanol-benzene to yield compound 5.  

2-Amino methylene-[2´-(3´´-chloro-2´´-oxo- 4´´-o-hydroxy benzyl -1´´-azetidinyl) -1´,3´,4´-thiadiazol-5´ 

yl)pyridine (5b): m.p 232ºC, yield 54%, (found: C, 62.14; H, 4.45; N, 21.28, C17H14N5SO2Cl requires C, 

62.38; H, 4.28; N,21.41); IR(KBr)  in cm
-1

 : 683.05(C–S–C), 1270.28(N–N), 1450.11(C–N), 1502.31 

(aromatic C....C), 1590.09 (C=N), 1725.36(C=O of -lactam), 2853.40 (CH2), 3080.21 (aromatic CH), 

3326.37 (OH), 3340.53 (N–H) ;  ¹H-NMR (CDCl3+DMSO-d6) δ (ppm): 3.10 (d, 2H, NHCH2), 4.75 (d, 1H, 

CH–Ar), 5.05 (d, 1H, CH–Cl), 5.80 (bs, 1H, CH2NH, exchangeable with D2O), 7.10–7.45(m, 4H, Ar–H), 

7.32 (dd, 1H, Hc of pyridine), 7.41 (d, H, Hd of pyridine), 7.55 (dd, 1H, Hb of pyridine), 8.22 (d, 1H, Ha of 

pyridine), 8.48(ss, 1H, N=CH–Ar)12.48(ss, 1H, OH–Ar) ; [M]
+
 m/z 387. 

 

Compounds 4a, 4c, and 4d were utilized to procure compounds 5a, 5c, and 5d respectively foregoing 

methodology for synthesis of compound 5b. Physical, analytical and spectroscopic data of compounds 5a-5d 

are mentioned in Table-I and Table-II respectively.  

 

2-Amino methylene-[2´-(2´´-substituted aryl- 4´´-thiazolidinon-3´´-yl) -1´,3´,4´-thiadiazol-5´ yl)pyridine 

(6): To a stirred solution of compound 5 (0.01 mol) and triethyl amine (0.02 mol) in dioxane (5 ml), acetyl 

chloride (0.02 mol) was added dropwise at 0º-5ºC. The reaction mixture was stirred for about 5-7 hours and 

the precipitated amino hydrochloride was filtered off. The filterte was concentrated under reduced pressure 

and poured into ice cold water. The product so obtained was recrystallised from benzene-petroleunm ether to 

furnish compound 6. 

 

2-Aminomethylene-[2´-(2´´-o-hydroxy benzyl-4´´-thiazolidinon-3´´-yl)-1´,3´, 4´-thiadiazol-5´ 

yl)pyridine (6b): m.p 228ºC, yield 52%, (found: C, 57.58; H, 4.48; N, 19.70, C17H15N5O2S requires C, 

57.79; H, 4.25; N,19.83); IR(KBr)  in cm
-1

 : 686.10 (C–S–C), 1522.09 (C....C of aromatic), 1633.25 

(C=N), 1665.83 (C=O), 3033.22 (aromatic CH), 3325.28 (OH), 3345.32(NH);  ¹H-NMR (CDCl3+DMSO-d6) 

δ (ppm): 2.80(s, 2H, CH2), 3.12(d, 2H, CH2NH), 5.76(bs, 1H, CH2NH, exchangeable with D2O), 6.18 (s, 1H, 

CH–Ar), 7.15–7.55 (m, 4H, Ar–H), 7.33(dd, 1H, Hc of pyridine), 7.40(d, 1H, Hd of pyridine), 7.59(dd, 1H, 

Hb of pyridine), 8.19(d, 1H, Ha of pyridine), 12.45 (ss, 1H, OH–Ar) ; [M]
+
 m/z 353. 

Various other derivatives i.e. 6a, 6c, and 6d were prepared following the same procedure as mentioned for 

synthesis of 6b. Their physical, analytical and spectroscopic data are given in Table-I and Table-II 

respectively. 
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